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No. 241, A.J [Published May 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 162. 

AN AC'l' to amend section 6.59 of the statutes, relating to reo 
turns of election. , 

'l'he 1)60pl6 ofJhe state of 1Yiscon.sin, represented i1~ senate and 
assembly, do enact as follo'Ws,' 

6.59 of the statutes is amended to read: 
6.59 The chairman of the inspectors or one of them appointed 

by him shall .' * • "at late>' than 2 p.m. of the day fol· 
lou)ing each prima1'Y and election, deliver to the clerk of the 
town, city or "illage one of saiel taIly sheet statements and poll 
lists, to be filed and preserved in his office, and shall * * • 
deliver *- * :;;: the other tally sheet' statement and one poll 
list to the county clerk, they having' been by the inspectors care· 
fully sealed up, with the oaths of the inspectors and clerks 
affixed, ,in an envelope properly directed to such clerk. The 
person delivering * *' * snch returns shan receiv.e as COill

pcnsatjoll therefor, * *' * s'ltch S'llr11t 1Wt to 'exceed $2 as the 
gove1'ning body 01' the yl"ection commission of the town, city 0')' 

village shall deie'1'1nine, to be paid out of the to'wn, city or village 
treasury. Tn towns the 11C1'so12 delive1.q,ng s1wh tally sheet state ... 
ment and poll list shall also ,'cceive mileage fol' each mile tl'{/J/)· 
eled in goi1'tg to all.cl1~eh(.1'nimg from ·the C01unty clerkJs office by 
the most 1(.s1.wl traveled rO'ltte at the 1'ate of 6 cents 'per flute, 
S1.wh l1M:leage to be paid by the town. 

Approved l'IIay 17, 1945. 

No. 374,A.J [Published niay 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 163. 

AN ACT to amenel 201.25 (2) of the statutes, relating to in· 
vestments by insurance compa.nies. 

The people of ,the sta.te of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
aBsembly, do ",wet as follows ~ 
201.25 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
201.25, (2) Before making auy other investment, every domes· 

tic insurance corporation 'shall invest, and· keep invested an 
amount at least equal to the capita.! required of a stock corpora· 
tion to transact, the lines of bnsiness which it is authorized to 
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tl'ansact, in any of the securities mentioned in sub13ection (1) 
(a), (b), (d) and (e), or in loans upon real estate located with
in this state, * "" * pTovided that any invest'11wnts -rnacle p"io,t 
to the effective elate of this "",encbnent (1945) and complying 
with all othet' s1tbsections of this section shall not be deemed in 

,V1:0Z([,tt:on of this s'ubsection. 

ApprovcdlVIay 17, 1945 .. 

No. 444, A.] [Published May 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 164. 

AN A CT to provide for the erection of a flag pole and plaque 
honoring Bernard J. Cigralld, co-founder of national flag day, 
and making an appropriation. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "ep"esMtted in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows .. 

Upon the effective date of this act, therc is appropriated froll 
the generaI fund to the town board of the town oj' Fredonia, 
Ozaukee county, the SUll of $500 to be used by said board for 
the erection at a suitable place in the unincorporated village of 
Waubeka, Ozaukee county, of a flag pole and an appropriate 
plaque honoring the late Lieutenant Bernard J. Cigrand, U.S.N. 
(born October 1, 1866 and died May 16, 1932), co-founder of 
national flag day, anthor of patriotic books and professor of 

, dentistry at Northwestern University, whose birthplace was in 
saiel nnincorporated village. 

Approved lVIay 17, 1945. 


